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Wn.shinn.tnn, Nov. 14. 'flip foreign
relations committee reservation to
Article X of the league of lmtioli sove-nn-

stood today in the fconnle n n

part of the pact in faro of President
Wilson's declaration Hint it would cut
thp lipart out of thp covenant.

flip which lias ennsen
exhaustive debate In tlip Senate wax
adopted Intp yctcrday by a votp of
forty-si- to thirty tlivpp In thp exact
form in which it ramp from the coni-mitt-

r'our Democrat joined thp
Republicans in voting to adopt the
reservation, while the opposition. wa
composed entirely of DemcraK

No Session Today
'flip Senate was in adjournment to-

day on account of the iimcrnl of Sen-
ator Martin, at ClmrlntteMville, Va.,
hut tomorrow a vote will he palled on
the proposal presented by Itcpiildican
Lender Lodge to invoke Hip cloture rule
to limit debate on tlip whole treaty iib-je-

The Democrat"; wprp uiiili'Hded
toda ns to what uetinn they would take
on the proposals, as thpy fear it would
prevent them from securing action on
their own ratification resolution. They
were expected to press for adoption the
Democrats' jilun to limit debate only on
thn reservation.

The reservation to Article X" pro-
vides that the I'mled States shall

no obligations to preserve the
territorial integrity or political inde-
pendence of any oilier country or to
interfere in controversies between

It will permit the employment of the
riuv ami nnvv for ntirnosps nf tli'c

league, or of tile treaty of peace, only!
when ongress sliall so iieciclc by

action.
That is to be the foreign policy of

the I'nited States under the trent.v of
peace; the only otp to which the Sen-
ate

the
will consent in ratifying tlio cove-

nant.
The Kesen.ition as Adopted

Article X reservation as adopted
follows :

"The I'nited Statps nssumes no ob-

ligation to preserve the territorial in-

tegrity or political independence of any
other country or to interfere with con-
troversies between nations whether
members of the.......league or not under til

t
provisions oi .irucie x. or o "' in
I III". Ill 111 lit i Ul III1HU liMirs 'II IK i

Tinted Htntcs umler any article nf tho
treaty for any pnrpoo. unless In any
particular nise thr (irigress. which
under the constitution hn tlir solo
power to declare war or authorize the
employment of the military or naval
force? of the United States, shall, by
act or joint resolution, mi provide." if

The rollcatl follow :

TOR Till; RKSHRVATinX 10
RppiihUriti. 12

Bull FrellnKhmsen Nmv
Borah Oronna N'orrln
Brandeg Wale F'aRfl
CaldeT Hardlnc Penrose
CHpper .Tnhjinorl (Cal.) Vhtpni
colt Kenyon , Tolndexter
Cummins Kea Sherman

.Ctirtis 1i FoIMle Smoftt
DlMlnffham Inroot Hpenrr
Ed IjndKV) Stprllni?
Klklns MrrumiVr SuthfrUrvJ
Fall Me.Vnrv TnwnnJ
Fermi I J Mcljin Warren
Franco Moen Wat on

,Tenn?cratf i
Oor Heed Smith (Ga.)
Walsh fMas )

AGAINST TIIH HKSKKVATION 33
Reinibllrnnr 0
Democrat 33

Aahurst JnnMfN. M.) Roblnfion
Beckham Kendrlrk Shenpard
Dial KIrby Smith (Md 1

Fletcher MrKellar Smith (H. C.)
Gay Mvers Stanley
Oerrv Nugent Thoniaa
Harris Overman Trammell
Harrison Owen lTnderwood
Ifenrterflon Owen WalKh (Mont.)
Hitchcock I'helan Willi a ma
Johnson t.D ) Pittman Wolcott

Kansdell
PAiRrj)

FOR Nwbc rry Culhrson
Jone Wadsworth Klmr
Kelloeic Pnmereeie
Knox AGAIN'ST Smith (Ariz.)
McCorml'k TUnkhead Sfmmnni
Kelson Chambrlaln & anion

STREET BONDS SIGNED

$333,000 to Be Expended on Coi-

lingswood Thoroughfares
Coilingswood, N, J Nov. 14.

Mayor Thomas W. Jack and members
of the borough board of commissioners
have finished signing Unf. $1001) five-ye-

street improvement bonds delivered
to the commissioners. It represents the
largest amount ever sppnt in one un-

dertaking for street improvements here.

The new streets will be paved In con-

crete and will be paid for on a fifty-fift- y

plan, the abutting property to pay
half nnd the borough the other half.
Regular tax assessments will pay for
the resurfacing. These improvements
affpet every street in the borough, in-

cluding West Coilingswood.
AVork has already been started on the

resurfacing and curbing. Iladdon ave-
nue is to be repaved with concrete.

Profiteering Investigators Urged
Montclair, N. J.. Nov. 14. Gover-

nor Runyou will be asked to appoint
a committee to investigate profiteering
in the state of New Jersey, "whieh hns
Iippii going on without any seeming
effort to check it," according to a reso-
lution adopted by the Montclair com-
missioners. Mayor Louis F. Dodd was
iuxtructrd to communicate with the
governor.

Westmont Church Elects Trustees
Long Dahlia Season Ends

Wllllamstown, N. .1., Nov. 14.
Rains following heavy frosts have put
an end to an unusually long season for
dahlias In South Jersey. Great quan-
tities of the blossoms were sold in the
city markets, and the picking kept up
nearly a month longer than usual.

Joint Control of Railroads
Is Offered British Unions

London, Nov. 14. Premier Lloyd
Oeorgc has offered the railwaymen's
union membership in committee
management of the roads with rail-

road directors and government off-

icials, according to a statement by

J. II. Thomas, general secretary
of the National Union of Railway-me-

Mr. Thomas announces that the
government also has made a defi-

nite offer of a new machinery to
deal with wages of railwaymen and
settlement of disputes. Roth of-

fers were made at a conference of
the premier with a delegation from
the National Union of Railwaymen

.iTbUrMlay, yheplanwl'l bejiubmlt--

Jq th?. .MrequUvo of the union
$o4ar fa dlMpnj -

Two l'lillndelpliians were members of
the crew rescued from the American
steamship Council Itluffs, yesterday, by
a mine sweeper, near Tarsphelling. nn
Island in the North spa off the Nether
lands.

'flip l'lillndelpliians are Kilward
Conine, seaman. North Kiftli
street, ami (ieorge II. Itichardson
indio operator, ".'t-- il South Rosewood
street.

Accoi'ding to n naval dispatch trom
the Hague today, two small boats beak
ing the crew of thirty-eigh- t, were tloat
Ins hcliilessly about in the heavy seas
when the mine sweeper sighted them
'flip dispatch did not state how tin'
vessel came to grief,

The steamship, which Is u IflflOt.in
steel vessel, and carried a cargo of lilJU
tons of coke, left Philadelphia on (li
tnber 1(1. bound for Rotterdam. It is
'J.":t feet long and was built at lors.
Michigan. Its captain is M. Kinnnw-- t

son. of .Massachusetts, and the I'liilndi
"hiii agent for the ship is Churl'- - 1

Met See.
The esvl was last reported as hnuug

i enclied Rotterdam on November I

LOBBY DELAYED SUFFRAGE

Woman Democrat Blames Republi-
can Senators for Withholding Vote

I.ritk'pport. ('mill.. Nov. 1. fl)y A.
I. "'flic Woman Citizen and Recon-
struction" was the topic at the

of the liftietli annual conven
tion nf the Connecticut Woman Suf
frace Association.

Prominent Iicmncnits took a leading
part in the The sjicakcrs
were Henry MorgPiithau, former Amer-ica- n

ambassador to Turkey; Mrs.
(Jcorgc Mass, of Cliiengo. chnirnian of

woman's bureau of (lie Democratic
national committee. mid Ilnllurd'
Knight, of London, a barrister and pub- -

licist.
.Mrs. Muss declared that the Repub-

lican parly was not responsible for the
federal woman suffrage amendment and
said :

" Women all over the I'nited States
would have been voting long ago if u
Republican lobbj of New Yolk, Penn-s.lvaii-

and Connecticut senators had
not combined against the amendment

,,e fall of 1!)10. Your own Senator
ISruiiilejrre was liiirt of tliis lobliy, I
heard liim make two of the most

sjicpidies possible URainst woman
suffrage. This lobby Unew that forty -

one legislature were last year
anil that only live would meet in

session this year. They knew that
lliev prevented the passage of the

aiiiptidnient in IMS they would hold
.suffrage buck a little longer."

LIQUOR MEN HERE TO ACT

Will Seek Order Restraining En-

forcement of War Prohibition
Liquor dealers here will follow the

example of those 111 Itlinde Island and
Kentueky and ask a rourt order re-

straining federal agents from interfer-
ing with the sale of beverages eontaiu-in- g

I per cent or less of uleohol.
The aetion of federal judges in Itlinde to

Island and Kentueky in granting the
injuni'tions lias raised hopis in the
hearts of liquor dealers lien'. A inpet-in- g

of the direetors of the Philadel-
phia Itetail Liquor Dealers' Assoeia-tio- n

was held yesterday.
Following the rnnferrnre. a call was

made on Francis J. M ineely, the
cnnii'pl. Following the

visit, Mr. Jlaneely he lie.neieii iiip
injunction would be aslied Monday or
Tupsday.

"Such appeals will, of course, he
fought by this ollicp," said District

Kane. "In thp meantime there
will be no let-u- p in our arrests and
prosecutions of violators of tli" wartime
law."

CONNELLEY APPOINTED

Governor Names Him Commissioner
to Succeed Colonel J. P. Jackson
llarrisburg, Nov. 14. Governor

Sprout hns appointed Clifford B. Con-i- n

Hey, of Pittsburgh, commissioner of
the department of labor and industry,
following an announcement that lie had
received the resignation of Lieutenant
rviniiol John Price Jackson.

In accepting his resignation Gov-

ernor Sproul expressed his apprecia-
tion of Colonel Jackson's attitude in
the matter and of nis good work as com-

missioner during his term.
Colonel Jackson was made head nf

the labor und industry department by
Governor Tener, following the reorgani-
zation of thp old fnptory department
nnd the dismissal of the late Captain
John C. Delaney in 1013. Colonel Jack-
son's stnte salary was $N()00 a year, but
under a recent net Commissioner y

will receive $10,000.

Tenants Pledge Loyalty
In n series of resolutions the I'nited

Tenants' Protective Association v

tileilirefl lovaltv to the govern -

ment'and went on record as opposed to
all kinds of radical propaganda, lliey
repudiate the policy and methods of
the "Tenant's Advisor," u publication
owned nnd published by George D.
Evans.

To Hear Prisoners' Complaint
Complnlnts of prisoners will be heard

tonight in the Eastern State Peniten-
tiary by the State Board of Charities.

Some of the prisoners were heard
last night. It was the first timp in
sixtppn days that the prisoners wer'
permitted to leave their cells. About
uou win testuy concerning conuiuons
at the prison.

War Workers Honored by "Y"
More than 400 persons who took part

in Y. M. C. A. war work here and
overseas were given a dinner nnd re-

ception lat night in the Central
Branch Y. M. !. A. by officials of the
'association. Prominent wnrworkers
and officials spoke, and appreciation
of the workers was made by represen-
tatives of allied nations.

Conference on City Planning
Edward M. Bassett, counsel for the

zoning committee of New York city, will
be the principal speaker at a "Con-
ference on Comprehensive City Plan-
ning" which will be held In Wither-snoo- n

Hall November IS. The con
ference was planned Inst night by n
committee of tho Engineers' Club.

Robbed by HlQhwaymen
A diamond pin valued at $275 and

$40 in rash were taken from Abe Wcis- -
bP, of 1814: South! Fourth ,strett by
fJB hlffhunTmen near' hi heme early
thiii,niornlnS SOneMMit wiwj talH thej
ail?,. ,!$ 4'8tfcfc Wjbberjr

t tlip left is a portiail of (lie late Oenrgc V Koneig, w ho was at various times professor of chemistry, metallurgy
nil Kcoloqy at rctinslnnia from IH71 to lKOi. t tli e right is the late Thomas W. Richards, professor of

nrrhiterliire at the I niiersitj from IH" I to 1SUI. U nth portraits were painted by Klsn Koenig Xitzsclie

FINLAND TO AID NEW

DRIVE ON PETROGRAD!

Offers 30,000 Volunteers to

Yudenitch and Will Pro-

vision City If Captured

Ilelsimfors. Nov. M. (Ily A. I'.l
The Ilaitic states conference at Dorpat
has been advised that Finland has

to aid (ienernl Yudeiillch witli
:i0.(l(l(l volunteers in a new nttemtit to
lake I'etrograd within the next few
weeks.

This development may seriously
with, and perliaps speedily

bring to an end the efforts of the I'ultic
stales delegates here to reach an agree-
ment with the lJussian ItoMievlki.

The Lithuanian general stall
that the Litliuaians have driven

detachments of Colonel I'crinoiult's
Uusso-Oenna- n troops from I'oneniunel;
and Nhahlshki labout forty-liv- e miles
west of Dvinskl.

WasliliiEtnii. Nov. ll.-l- U.v A. I'.l
I'repnrntions for another attack on

I'etrograd with consolidated forces, de-

spite the early winter in western
IJussia, are being made by llcnernl
S'udenitch, nf the army,
according to SweilMi press rpports re-- '
ceived here yesterdaj. (ienernl Vinle-nitci- i

was said to be coulident of his
ability to take the capital, although his
forces liuvp bepn drawn upon for duty
elsewhere.

Conditions in I'etrograd were leporteil
lie worse than ever. In the event ol

tlip capture of the city bv Yudenitch,
the Finnish Government lias agreed to
supply tlio population with fuel and
provisions. '

According to newspaper reports
Trotsky has written a letter saying that
the danger threatening I'etrograd has
been averted, but not removed, and that
Leniue, speaking in Moscow, has e- -

glared that lie puts pvpry liope in the
workers of western Ilurope

U. S. TO AID R. R.'S

House Revenue M. 'm,7' cf
Norris
was Cemetery.

the rites the grave,
by his

son.
Ksch the organi- -

provisious npproved
eltects m providing cnpnai to tne

both in the period immediati lv
following government control and aft-
erward. With one exception nil of the
provisions provoked sharp fighK but
only one wns changed.

In brief, provisions approved by
the

must ask the Interstate,
Commerce Commission for
crensps of rates within sixty day- - after
their return private operation.

Revenues carriers, including short
lines express companies, for the
first six of private operation
nre by the government to

tlii" standard re-

turn paid as rental bv the government
federal control.

Carriers' indebtedness to the govern-
ment, remaining after a settlement of
the rental by the government,
may funded tor ten years
nana notes 0 per interest

mnv olitain covcrnmpnt loans
from IfU.'O.OOO.OOO revolving fund

two years of renewed
private operntion, such loans ma

in years, bear (1 per in
tcrcst und to secured.

FARM MERGE

Form National Federation to Pro-

mote and Farmers Interests
Chicago, Nov. 14. (By A. P.)

Delegates representing farmo.'s from
thirty ono stntcs organized the Amer-
ican Federation of Farm by
which county farm bureaus of each
state will correlate and strengthen their
work nnd "promote, repre-
sent the business social, economic and
educational interests of the farmers of
the United States." It was decided
that board of directors be
placed in complete control of fed-
eration's activities

in tho body. The directors
and other will be to-

morrow.
"Tho federation stands for the farm-

ers' interest said announce-
ment issued after formal organization,
"We are not opposed or fighting labor
or capital, but will go ahead with
where our interests nre to be

such conservation for the good of
the whole people.

unveil portraits today
Likenesses of Two Former Penn Pro-

fessors Will Oe Presented
Portraits of two former professors nt

the University of Pennsylvania will be
presented to that institution in Col- -

lege Hall Chapel, at 4 o'clock this
afternoon.

The portraits art of the, late Thoina" '

AV. Itiehards, prnfcKvir of architecture,
from 1S7-- t" 1M)I. and George Augus-
tus Koenig, professor chemistry,
mineralogy and metallurgy from 187--

to 1W1L'.

Dr. IMgar 1'alis provost, will
open the eereiVes. Horace W. Sellers

present the portrait and n me-
morial tablet of I'infes-o- r Itiehards,
which will nmeilcd by Marie Hieh-ard-

Doctor Itichards's
Dr. Wurirn P. Laird will accrpt

Hie meinorials on behalf of the Cul-
vers!!-.

The portrait of Koenig will
be presented by Di . Harry F.
and accepted bv Arthur L. Church.
Klsa Koenig Mlzsche, Jr.,

of Doctor Koenig anil daugh-
ter of George Nitzschc, recorder of the
I'niversity, will unveil the
Hoi It portraits are the work of .Mrs.
Lisa Nil.sehe.

ASK 40,000 DEAD RETURNED

Flood of Requests Causes Change In

Government's Plans
Washington, Nov. 14. The War De-

partment received 10,000 .requests from
relatives for return of bodies of
soldier dead in France, Colonel . V.
Anderson, assistant city attorney, of
Richmond. Va., told the House for-
eign affairs committee.

Flood, ranking Dem-
ocratic commitpp member, said this had
caused a "turn-abou- t in the policy of
the War and that the
bodies would be returned soon as
arrangements could be made witli
French Government.

Funeral of Jacob M. Saunders
Funeral services for Jacob M. Sauu '

ders., seventy two years old, who died
Tuesday of heart disease, were held
toiluv from the home of his son
G. W. Llltz, 4227 North Reese street

stations ; Thomas I'. Patton Lodge ."."!)

F. A. M., SI. John s t linptpr, No.
4. It. A. C, of AVilmington. St.

.John's Commandcry 4, K. T., of Wil-
mington: Lulu Temple, A. A. ( . .

M. S. ; A'ulcnn Assembly of Philndel- -

phia ; and Friendship Lodge No. :t, A.
(). I'. W of Newcastle, Del.

.

Pen Sale to He,P Hahnemann
This a rummage sale was

at 1027 Columbia menu- - for
the Hahnemann Hospital, 'llie
sale, which will end tomorrow, is lie
ing conducted by the social service de-

partment nf the hospital. Mrs. Clar-

ence Bartlott chairman of the com-

mittee in charge.

Hotel Salo Brings Suit
William K. DcnkyiiP, real estate

dealer, yesterday filed a in equity,
asking Common Pleas 1,'ourt to en- -

join tho Equitable Life Assurance So -

from selling the old Continental
Hotel property to any one out Him-

self und order the company
perform agreement of

made witli him.

Veterans Protest Pogroms
Jewish war veterans, members of the

American Jewish Veterans' League, last
night at n in the i nutluental
Hotel, planned a meeting November
21 in Metropolitan Opera House
protest persecution of Jews Europe.
Gentiles will be asked aid tlio pro-
test ngninst pogroms.

Plans Guarantee fori ?'ll04llei'-.A- - A'- t,',S('v',
E.street Church,

Six Months streets, officiated. Interment
Washington, Nov. 14. Four im- - in Mount Moriali

points of railroad rcorgnii- - sonic were conducted nt
ization legislation were settled b the .Mr. Saunders is survived
IIousp yesterday during consideration of and livo daughters and one He
the railroad bill. Each of .was a member of the following
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Brothers
1'IU aiieipilia, uuuvr i"" " una li.n Pldge. i,o nrppntcil the call to the
pastorate' the First Baptist Church,
Capo lie will Ills ministry
next Sunday.

Army-Foo- d Sale Haddonfield
Iladdontield, N. J., Nov. 14. A sec-

ond sale army .food will open
in tho community today and con-
tinue Another largo ship-
ment lias been received from the Phila-
delphia navy yard, consisting of canued
goods, jams and salt.

A DAUGHTER OF TWO WORLDS

Irene is the daughter a gambler. He sends her to an
scliool where site gets an angle on nn entirely new life,

Leroy Scott, the author this powerful novel, makes tli6 start-llngl-

both detail and treatment.
His pictures the underworld arc gruesomcly realistic yet marked

by a fine reserve.
The stqry begins Mpntlay next in tbo

ft
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PUTS GENERAL WEAL

ABOVE INDIVIDUAL

Trade Commissioner Says Or-

ganization Must Regard

Public Interest

Atlantic Clly. Nov. 11. flly A. P.)
inOrganizations groups men for

mutual benefit proper and to en-

couraged up to the point where such or-

ganizations Interfere witli the general
welfare and public William

Colver-- , of the Federal Trade Com-
mission, told (he National Coffee Roast-
ers' Association meeting here today.

"Individual liberty is only to be en
joyed up to the point where it eu- -

roaches upon the liberty of others,"
tlic speaker said. "All rights yield to
the dominant right that the
general

Pointing nut Hint during the wnr encli
citizen stood" ready to contribute bis
all to the rnmnii'n cause, Mr. Colver
deprecated the present-da- y drift toward
civil war between employers und em-

ployes and to guerrilla warfare between
producers and consumers. "Organized
labor : organized capital : organized
farmers; organized landlords: organizpil
tenants; organized everything and
everybody can and will useful in
our national life so 'long as they func-

tion and for the public interest. Or-

ganized selfishness? Never!" the
speaker declared.

Mr. Colver urged repeal of the ex-

cess profits tax, characterizing it ns
"one the foundation stones upon
which the present intolerable price
structure lias been reared." He con-

cluded with nu nttack on the business
methods of the "bin live" meat pack-

ers, who, predicted, were contem-
plating inclusion the coffee busiuess
in their activities.

'WORTHYlilRL' WILL HELD UP

Count Bajnottl's Testament Found
to Be Irregular

Ts'ew YorU, Nov. 14. A copy of the
wjh Count Paul Bajnotti, of Italy
which provided for an income fromn
$10,000 fund "for the most worthy girl
in Providence. I., was nccpotpa
when offered for probate here yesterday
by a representative the Italian con-

sul general.
The document did not comply with

the rpgulatious of the surrogate's offirp
and wns returned to have its form
elinnged. It could not learned
whether the copy would have to lip

sent to Italy, where the original will
was executed und filed.

INFERIOR BUTTER SEIZED

S. Bureau Declares Product Has

Too Much Water and Salt
Washington, Nov. 14. (By P.)
Despite the high price charged, butter

consumers in many cases getting
large percentages nf water, salt and
coloring matters, officials of the bureau
of chemistry, Agriculture Department,
announced today. Several shipments of
inferior butter have bepn seized recently
under the federnl food mid drugs net,
tlio statement, said.

Federal standards require that
shall contain not less than S'J.fi per cent
milk fnt, vet all the butter seized it was
leelnred, has fontaincd less than 6U per

l"1.
GYPSIES RETURN $613

Women Out Town
Alleged Victim Is Paid

Studios two gypsy women closed
today following the discovery by the
pnlice'thnt they had obtained SGirt from
Kiii.ilulniis Dombroski. 274!) Almond
street. They were compelled to return
the money unci icavp

Tlnmlirnslll's wife llllS beOll 111 HO

seven vears nnd gave money to the
gypsies in the they could cure her
in some mysterious whj.

mt. r , l.lln.a nvn ito-- i' .Tnl,TiCrtn

James Kane, rtm-til'- street,
An 1, 7rne ured le"g

and his brother Edward Injur cs to his
bend when a motorcycle nn which they
were riding collided yesterday after-
noon with the nutomobile of John K,
Trenu, fiOlil Walton avenue, at Belmont
avenue and City Line. Both wcre'taken
to the West Philadelphia Homeopathic
Ilospitni,

Conductor Hurt Trolley Collision
Two trolley cars collided while going

into the carbarn at Twenty-sixt- h street
and Alleghany avenue this morning,
James IJoonnn. thirty-fiv- e years old,

2.W" Pennsylvania avenue, n con-

ductor, was Jolted against the side
Mm nnr ITn received u cut in the bnck
of his bead. He was taken to the
Samaritan Hospital. '

Sisters Furnish 8olarlum
The solarium nt t,he Naval Hospital
League Island has beer furnished by

the Kerieth lirael. NtatertloovL m
memory of AWb w,'poiam ,
who was CMlnwp 'OTUie nonpiiuf com;
hi ttea'of tM well Are

Cape May Church Gets New Pastorof SH YinP strc(,t, and Mary Miller, of
Capo May, N. Nov. 14. The Richmond street nenr Cumberland.

Rev. R. V. Slawtcr, formerly assistant
pastor the Fourth Baptist Church, Hurt In Collision
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Identification today removed doubt
that the body of n man found floating
in the .Schuylkill river wns that of
Fred L. Jenkins, the University of
Pennsylvania student, who has been
missing for two weeks. It has been
decided, it wns said today, to cremate
the body nnd tnke the ashes back to the
student s home in Vancouver, II. O. ,

After the body was taken from the
river. F. 13. Moore, a friend of the boy's
father, II. L. Jenkins, went to the
morgue nnd was the first to identify it.

On October 30, the day young Jen-
kins disappeared from the University,
a man jumped from the South street
bridge over the Schuylkill. The stu-
dent's father, when he came here, re-

fused to believe this man was his
sou.

A examination at the
niorguo last night showed the student
had been suffering from cerebral hemor-
rhages, Physicians said the intense
pain probably caused periods of de-

rangement, during one of which Jen-
kins destroyed himself.
"'On the day he disappeared. Jenkins

gathered together nnd burned all the
lettprs in his room. He also burned two
letters lie received that day. When
John Shadle, a fellow student, asked
hin.i why lie did this, Jenkins made no
reply,

The dead student's father is a
wealthy lumberman.

ASKS $2,000,000 DAMAGES

Film Exchange Manager Alleges Big
Concerns Made False Charges

Rochester. N. Y Nov. 11. (By A.
1.) As n consequence of the arrest of
Eugene A. Westcott, malinger of the
Rochester Film Exchange, for the alleged
theft of two films, "When Brondwny
Was a Trail" and "What Happened to
Jones." two actions each to recover
$1,000,000 damages, have been begun

Supreme Court by Mr. Westcott
against the "World Film Corporation,
the Famous Playcrs-Lask- y Corporation,
Irving I. Brown, a detective, and tiic
National Association of the Moving
Picture Industry, Inc.

A raid on the Rochester Film Ex-
change was made in the latter part of
June. Other raids were, made in Syra
cuse. Auburn. Chicago, l.unnstoia, i.Y., Philadelphia and Jscw York, with
Hie announced purpose of recovering
stolen films which were alleged to bo
in the possession of managers of filnv
exchanges.

In the complaint in the action, Mr.
Westcott charges that bis business has
been ruined as a result of the raid.
Westfott's case was passed over by the
Sep! ember Monroe county grand jury
because Brown could not be found.
When the November grand jury met
tliis week and Brown still was missing
the Monroe county district nttorue)
ordered the case dismissed. Wcstcotl
lias sworn out a warrant for Brown'H
arrest, alleging perjury, which has not
yet been served.

DYE RESOLUTION BLOCKED

Penrose Falls In Attempt to Have
Senate Extend Import Restrictions
Washington. Nov. 14. (By A. P.)
Chairman Penrose, of the Sennte

finance committee, failed in his attempt
to enil up for consideration in the Sen-
ate his resolution nrovidlnc for contin
uance until January 15 the existing
power to restrict importations of dyes
and other conl-ta- r products. Objection
was raised by fjenntor Dial, Democrat,
South Caroline.

Senator Penrose, in urging tiint his
resolution be considered, declared the
measure was designed to prevent the
American market from being Hooded
with German dyes upon the ratification
of the peace treaty.

Will Open Community Centers
The committee on city missions and

church extension of the Presbytery of
Philadelphia is arranging to open four
community centers. One will be oppued
in the Barnes Memorial Building,
Seventh and Locust streets, Three
centers for work among aliens will be
established at Tenth nnd Kimball
streets. Eighth nnd Wolf fttreets and nt
the Wayside Station.

Woman in Suicide Pact Better
Tliva!rinni nt. the University Hospi

tal reported today that Mrs. Oneu R.
Trist, of r10." Warrington avenue, who
attempted to commit suicide last Tues-
day night with Anthony J. Peters, of
.'MIR North Twentieth street, wns
greatly improved and would probably
recover. Peters is out of danger ami
is ready to leave tho hospital.

Hungry Germans Thank Phlla.
In a letter sent by Frank Grntton,

one of the crew of the German bark
Rciliersteig. now nt Chester, the sailors
thank l'lillndelpliians for food nnd
clothes given them. Tho letter states
that the majority of them had not had
a squnro ineal for tho last few years
until they arrived here.

Baptist Young People to Meet
Junior and intermediate work will be

discussed tonight nt the convention of
the Philadelphia Baptist Young Peo-pie- 's

I'uiifn at Lehigh Avenue Baptist
Church. Twelfth street and Lehigh live-mi-

Tomorrow night A. II. Vautlcr,
vnnnnilv returned from Y. M. O. A.
work In Palestine, will deliver ap ad- -

dress

Protest Against Jewish Pogroms
To proteBt pogroms, Jewish war vet-

erans met last night In the Continental
Hotel and "decided to organize. Pro-
tests weic made against tho massacre
of the Jews in Ukraine. The men who
spoke included Rabbi Samuel Kredmnn.
former chnplaln in the United States
armv; Joseph Cross and Dr, J. Majcus
Polnk.

Falling Beam Kills 8hlpworker
Harry Zinncr. of Haddonfield. wns

instnntly killed by a beam which fell
nud struck him whilo lie was working
in the yard of the New 1'ork Shipbuild-
ing Company today. Several other
workmen had a narrow escape from in-

jury.

Sewer Break May Cost $50,000
Becauso of a break which occurred

vesterday at Delaware avenue and Wal-
nut street may have to be completely
rebuilt, according to officials In the
Department of Public Works. To re-

build the sewer, originally tconstructed
a century ngo, will cost at least $50,000,

Caierta Due Here Tomorrow
Tbo Italian steamship Caserta" is ex-

pected to here tomorrow, from&
he landed In FfcuanVlnblif tlm remainder
leaving the sup at New Fork todsy.

COUNTESS or WARWICK

COUNTESS BACKS UNION

Refuses to Reward British Railway
Men Who Didn't Strike

'itlsliop Slortford. England. Nov. 14.
(By A. B.) Twelve railway men

employed nt the station here, who re-

mained at their posts during tlio re-

cent strike, have been presented with
a sum of money and an address of ap-
preciation by the towns people. The
Countess of Warwick, who lias a resi-
dence here nnd uses the station when
living in town, wns invited to con-
tribute to the fund. She sent this
response :

"Lady AVnrwick is amazed nt the
communication sent her, which she re-

turns herewith. It is incredible that
any thoughtful person should commend
disloyalty to a union for monetary re-

ward.
"The. railwnymcn who stood aside

reap the benefits of the great victory
achieved by their fellows, as inn tno
occupnnts of snug nnd safe berths dur-
ing the wnr while others fought for
them,

"Lady Warwick will have nothing to
do with blacklegs."

Old River Captain Dies
Newport, Ky., Nov, 1'4. (BV A. P.)
Captain Ileury Bnscon Kenton,

seventy-eig- years old, known for more,
than u half century on the Ohio and
Mississippi rivers from Pittsburgh to
New Orlenns, died nt his home hero
today. Captain Fenton served in botli
the Union army and nnvy during the
Civil War. He commander the river
stcambonts li. J; Workum nnd Min-
nie No. 'J, for more tlinu thirty-fiv- e

years.

CITV OCEAN
WILDWOOD MAV

EVERY
Nprdal (rain leavr Climtnut

Iflivrs 8:15 M.

Ilnildoiincltl. N. J., Nov. 14. Mrs.
tnaries it, Hacon, chairman of the
comiicn uounty Council of Parent-Teacher- s'

Associations, and Mrs.
llngton Bcchtcl. formerly president of
the New Jcrsev State Concress of Moth
ers, both of this place, left yestnrdny for
Montclair, where they were the guests
last night of Mrs. Drury W. Cooper, i
who entertained the board of directors'
oi tne Uommercc of Mothers and i
Parent-Teacher- s' Association. Mrsel
Cooper is president of the state body.
which opens annual convention Hi
icwark formal School today.

Representatives to attend the eon
from here arc: Mrs. Jesse Hay"

dock, president- of the Pnrcnt-Tcncher- s'

Association : Mrs. M. Ii. Root. MlAs
Alary Fennimore. Miss Mnrv Huttnn. !

Mrs. Frederick Sweeten. Mrs. V. J,.
Sanderson. Mrs. George Davis, Mrs. A. I

.It. ricpn ftlva I nifnM
The Coilingswood Parent-Teacher- s'

?

Association will send its president, Mrs,
Ilnrry W. Leister: Mrs. Austin Petti- -
grew, of the board of education, and
irs. ncien imeispn, the county help-

ing teacher.
Iladdon Heights Association will send jl

Mrs. K. S. Sanderson and Miss Jessie II
Hituswortn. Audubon will Mrs.
(icorgo Kane, president, and Mrs.
William Keltoii, Mrs. John Dennett
and Mrs. Florence Matthews.

Among the speakers will be Dr. Kate
Wallet Bannctt, of Washington, of thc'fl
Psntionai .Mowers longress; Mrs.
Charles It. Stockton, of Ridgcwood, a
former president: Mrs. AVellington
Bechtel. of Iladdontield : Dr. Calvin
Kendall, New Jersey commissioner of
education, who will preside Friday
tilglit; ur, J.dward . Coon, supervis-
ing principal of East Orange schools
and who served in educational work
with tlio A. E. F. in France, who will
talk on "Education and the Dough
boy" ; Assemblyman Ralph Kellum, of
Camden county; .Mrs. tt. w. u, push-
ing, chairmen of the New Jersey child
labor and welfare committee, on "Child
Labor Laws : Dr. Catherine Porter,
on "Housework in tile Schools" ; Mrs
Cornelius B. Mnycroft, of the state
department of institutes and agencies i
Miss Ethel Jones, of the State Ag-
ricultural College, nnd tlio Rev. Adolph
Boeder, president of the Civics Asso-
ciation.
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;) V ' $3.00 Below the Price
r - 8AI Other Stores Ask '

A. Hign. FrencK or

fifBik ' 5 ' ay Louis Heels
Pllllllillli "aSr rpHOUGH we feature this par- -

wplaPliik "'' ticularly new and smart boot

VKifafcs VJ& it is but ono of the many new un- -

V& 1 fyf styles always to be
11 ll5&f$iHfcV found at the DclMar Shop at $3.00
JJI A" PsSHwaHfettt. anc. moTO below any other store.

lfHHSsli&. ur uPs'a'rs location low
MsJKflMp overhead expenso is tho ' '

Jf
SgjHlPIPlv reason.

Kersey Spats Silk flosieru
at $2jS0 at $1J0 '

Upstairs Store for Women

12U.Cheswx; Shvek K
Downstairs Store for Men
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One-Da- y Outings
Philadelphia & Reading R. ft;
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War Tax 10

SUNDAY
South St, ITerrlu 7:30 A. M. Iteturfctnr

New York - - $2.50
THE METROPOLIS OF AMEHICA War Tax Iff

SUNDAYS, NOVEMBER 23 and 30
Special train leavra Rrndlnr Terminal at 8:00 A. M.. stopping at CoIuMbla

Ave,, Huntingdon N(,, Wuyno Junction, Ixiran und Jenklntown.
Returnlnr loavea New York, Weit 23d Ht., 7:50 l M.i Liberty Bt., '8:00 P. at,,

Coal Region Excursion
SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 16

Tamaqua, Mahanoy City, Girardville &
Ashland, im. Carmel and Shaipkin, ?"

. BpMiat train leave, Reading 'TermlnalMiao A. M.t atouplnr t lHmldVA.,HunBii:Hl.,)Mli'unk, GeftttoberVea ami KmliHwii (he Xall (it.) .


